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L DEATH'S GHtlB UNPACKED.

Tho Elootroontion Chamber at
Bing Sing Now- - Jtoady.. .

k r . a .

Blocum and Smtler'a Counsel Again
Seek to Delay the Fntal Dny.

I .. frrreiAL to ths tibiho wonip.1..
BiwoSiHO, March 11 Blocum and frailer,

tf tsetnardertra oondemned to die during the
week britnmng midnlffht Sander, swolte

J this rooming in unosuslly good eplriu alter a
I refreshUs; ileep ot nine aflc.ceaal.ve honja,
I They are recording Iforn the depression
1 wnlch became so marked Bandar, and ure
I more D?pefal thai their end will be again post--

poned t7 their lsvrjers.
Warden Brain la aomewhat aliappolnted I

the electrical expert from Mew York
did not put In an appearance yesterday after
noon. He had not received word thli morning
whether the are coming this afternoon or nor.

Br the Infraction of the Warden, Yard--

muter nilbert, who la the presiding officer at
Kv the death-hooa- e, yesterday anpacked the fatai

clalr and placed It in position In the chamber
He of death to be left for the Inspection of the ex- -
' I pert.
I An Interesting question hu arisen a to which
i of the two men will b; jpa nnt put to death.

There ta bat one death cbalr at the prlaon, and
E consequently Blocum er caandfbe

executed elmnltaneoiisly. The queattoa la one

f! that the Warden can aettle at bla discretion.
! It Is not considered probable that both men

rf will be put to death on the earn day. T6IS,

rlt however, will depend Israeli, It, la believed,
M on the success that la had with the'nrat electro.
H . cation.
H From present Indications It la thonght that
B Blocum wlU be the one selected for the first

experiment. He Is In the best ot physical con- -
dltlon, and If the machinery of death proved

I a success In ending his life It undoubtedly
wooldeastly kill Bmller, who la physicilly a

I much weaker man than Blocum, and one
1 whoae body would offer leu resistance.

Lawyers Ambrose IT. Purdy and George A.
Hooper, who are counsel respectively for
Bmller and Blocum, are preparing to secure
another respite for their clients by taking tnelr
case Into tne Federal oourla.

Lawyer Purdy says taat he will apply Imme-
diately, probably for a writ of
habeas corpus In the case of Bmller. The ap- -

will te made to Jndge Brown or
Sllcatlon come, ot the United State Dlarrlot
Court, and If the writ Is granted he will at once
serve It upon Warden Uruah and secure a atay.

; If me writ Is refused, he will appeal to thejl Supreme Court at Washington, and thua ee--
V,; cur the nsual thirty days' siay by serving the
f 1 none In the same manner on the Warden nf
m the prtaon. This Uautnonted by a recent-rul- e

ot the Supreme Conrt requiring sppeale of thist nature to be perfected In tne period named,
Lawyer Hooper aaya he Intenda to taaelte

ta same course with respect to the Slocnm esse,
17 aithouih he declares mat he has other grounds

m'M upon which he will ask tor hta writ than those
kJK wuich apply in t he Bmller case.

fli RYAN'S HAT AND BLOOD FOUND.
Vis . " ,'t.J ca l.iVl.

rt . A Brooklyn Roofer SuBposad to Have
H Been Killed at Tompldnsville.
Hj Michael Ryan, a roofer residing at Bond an

B Degraw streets, Brooklyn, ta believed to have
H been 'drowned early 'this monllng while ht
H work on the American Cotton Docks at Tomp--

f kluavllle, Staten Island.
V Ryan, with a number ot others, arrived at
g their work at 7. 80 thla morning. About twenty

KL minutes 1 iter Ryan was missed from the roofH by his companion. A aearch reaulted In theH Oodlngof his spade on tee aide of the dock.H The atrluk piece ot the dock was covered with
.... .4,h!opdi,whet'Bjajj had,evidently atruokln hu

It la supposed that his body rebounded and
feiVlnlo tne bay. Ilia boat was found lying o
a float moored to the dock. ,

I . LONG ISLAND DEPOT ABLAZE.

jt ' Fireman Put Out tho Flames After
9. ""--' " Fifteen Minutes' Fight,
B ifn- -. . At a 80 o'clock this morning flames were dts- -

H ,, covered In the cellar ot the Long Island Rail- -
H1 i; road Depot at Flatbush avenue, Brooklyn.
B They were fought bv the firemen for a qsar- -

if - terofsn hour and were pnt out before much
fW f dsmags was done.

( The fire Is supposed to have been caused by
Hi some careless employer throwing a lighted

f V. - match In a pile ot rubbish.

K , COUNTIES QUESTION MYERS.

H ' The Comptroller Won't Declare forH Democratic .Organization,v s
V Tte. jouqg blood In the County Democracy

B) which la trying to aeenre the control of the or--

- - gaulratlon as against Power, Coatlgan and th
Wfl t , .other has been accusing Comptrol-;- -

lir Myers of flirting with Tammany Hall, and
i ,,,.., hu asked him to declare on which side he will,. trim and to which oriranlzauon he will give

,f the patronage of his Depsrtmenr.
X " "lam gotnr torun thta office sal would
1 my private business. " aald the Comptroller lo-
in j -- day.- "I war Olected-ti- r 'tne 'people' to ran

JJBj tnl Department for them, and not for any po--

lltlcal orgaaUatlon."n m
UK ? " - "Politics in Brief.
PB Roger Q, Mills confesses to anticipations ofUjB succtm In his canvass for the SpeakeraMp ot( the next House. "ii"

rB Rhode Island Republicans bare renominated
'BBt Herbert W. Ladd for Governor. Tne frohW

? ' bltlonuta name the Rev. John U. Larry, of
SVK ., ..Providence.
BBf Bulkeley got another blow In Connecticut

I , yesterdsy, when salary tor a month waa
B , related to hta private secretary.

BB In the tint day's ballot for Senator Hearst's' anceeasor Editor De Yonng, of Ban Franclaoo.
JBJ led the voting.

jBJi
Br Tbselnoklar lorbu-arBln- s In fornltnro

of 41co. U. FliktUo .
04 West 14th St.. who n sallios at saerlflos tn

Hat esoar to make room. ,
JBi- - i iiB,Br Womxaa lll find Has. Widslow'b Eootumo

eiatrr the best niavdj for tbalr entidran. aso.

The Superior
remedy
for all diseases
originating in
impure' blood,
the

MEDICINE
which
may always
be relied upon
to give the best
satisfaction,
8

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
Cures others, will cure you

BrMij Marah tosas sp the demand for new
clotbte. A Sprint Orareoat, a fnah Iteaatia, a
nsw list, put anap into a man's app.arsnow

When you select ono of our
$3 Dorbys you've just ns much
hat and two dollars more money
than if you'd gone to a fashion-
able Hatter. When vou select
from this remarkable offering
of novel Spring Scarfs at 50
cents each, it's like shelling quar-
ters or half dollars into your

for every ono you'd have
ought elsewhere. And this

increment of wealth may be ap- -
lied to tho purchase of a
pring Overcoat that will put to

shame tho wasteful tendency
engendered by tho purchase of
custom clothes. Our rightly
made clothes aro winning favor
on every hand.

ROGERS, PEET & CO.
THREE 1 Prince,

BROADWAY 5 Warrn.
BTOHK8, t XM til.

A Ward Abost

SHIRTS TO ORDER.
Wo will make you this month a

2000 linen Shirt, body of tho

"At" muslin, hand - made
throughout, laundered, ono initial
on tab, open front or back or both.

6 for $5.90.
Our famous Linen Collars at

10c. and Cuffs at lie. par pair,
2100 linon, extra heavy, aro
worth while remembering.

AT IIOTII UTOKEH.

af felOiM
383 Broadway, wiiYnPsT.

T..NASSAU ANII13 X llliun Ol., , tvII.I.IA.ll etTM.

J TEN POUNDS

'tttTW0WEEK8
wWIFthinkofiti

Ai a Flesh Producer thoro can bono qacitiou bat that

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Llier Oil and Hypophosphltes

!! Of Llmo and 8oda
In without a rlvaL Many havo
trained a povad a day by tho uso
of it. It cores '

CONSUMPTION.
SCROFULA, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS AND
COLDS, AND ALL FORMS OF WASTING DIS
EASES. AS PALATABLE A3 MILK
Jieturm you get the genuine a thenar
poor imitation. j

MACK & CO.
7.0t T.BO
7.011 .ao
l'fi '!!'7.6l .SO
7.AO IN ORDER ' .SO
I'"0 8!!'7.50 .00
7.00 TO ' ..jO
7. MS .50

!oo ' .o7.60 A0TERTI8B ' .00i5 :

7..v .00i.m oi'ii najib .w
7.o .30

7.0" '.00
7.AO .5"
7.641 WII.I. OFFER '.SO
7. So ' .Bo
WW oriiiNi. M
4.I.O THIN WEEK ' ..

7..o 20.000 ' .00
7.a' ' go

' .04.n GENTLEMEN' '.60
7.0O ; .80
I'.Sil Sfltl.NO ' ISO

4'ftl ' 'SP
4".t! ovEittoATB lao'
4. so ;;..
?.:!! in am. tub :ji
7.AO ' .00
?:'l' new and ;:S
j.o .on

0j..,Y) FAHIIIONADI.B ' .00
f.Oii ' .All
t.5( ' .0'..( SHADE, ' .00
7.00 ; .00
I'.&n 8ILK HI.EEVB ' .'SI'
4. So 7.00
7.00 7.00,,0 I.ININOM. ' .fHi
4 00 .ot)
7.0'i AII.K .007.o ' ;.go
-- .flu '.00
7.50 FACINtisi, ' .60
' ..10 o

.00 ' . o
' .00 TOP COATS), ' iO

' lOO COVERT COATH. ' .00
4.m ; .00
?:?,!) seven d0i.i.arb ' !(m
; .So ;.

ISO AND FIFTT CENTS 7:60

' '.!! FOR CHOICE. ' '.00

'.60- -. .60
4.00 Ai.no 7.00

ONE TnOTTMAND TERT
FINE SPRING OVERCOATS.

SILK LINED

THROUGHOUT.
CANNOT BE DUPLICATED

FOR LESS THAN S3S TO 840.
YOUR CHOICE.

ELEVEN DOLLARS.
401 TO 407 BROADWAY.

COR. GRAND ST.

s a

SPECIAL NOTICES.

THE JUMOIt IN THE HKMT Ot MTEIt
BimbiI In lb world, and loa daiisol of bor.aoj
itfTs. Bos. JJc. IIKALTU fOOU CO.. el Wh ...

H.ADIKS- -I aallfarnttnraalthoetroqnlrlasd.po.lt
duwD.sl'aloasMlcreJIl. MtDI.Ait., IUJ Hi, IMo.

EraOMIIIffi BABGAIHS,

Last Week
OP THE

SHERIFF'S SALE
OF

Dry Goods.
THE I1AI.ANCE OP TIIK STOCK OF

Till: I.ATK Flltltl OP

D. Fox $( Co.,
rt'iiciiAHED nv

W. H. CONKLING,
WILL BB SOLD AT THE OLD STAND,

6TH AVE,, I5TH AND I6TH STS.,

AT A TREMENDOUS REDUCTION.

DUKSM OOODM.
ALL Tllh NEW BPltINO DREUS GOODS

, MILL BE SOLO AT HALF PRICE.
1 THE oOUDft WERE OUDI'.hEb'LASt FALL

DV THE LATE FIRM AND HA VK JUST BEEN
RECEIVED FROM TIIK UUbTOM-HOUB-

TIIKY Vf ILL RE SOLD WtTII THE REST OF
THC STOCK TO LL03E THE SHERIFF'S
SALE.

300 PIECES L SCOTCH
HOUKSPUNH. THE LATEST MIADFS, 48c.
AND 08c. PER YARD s CHEAP AT 80e. AND

1.00.
200 PIECES PLAID AND STRIPED

L CHEVIOTS.
30c. PER YARD: CHEAP AT floe.

GINOIIA.MH.
10 CASKS n BEST DOMESTIC OINU.

UAUS, OKe.t CHEAP AT lSKe.
17 CASES 27132-INC- 6COTCII

IZMc.t CHEAP AT 10c.

NII.KH.

7,000 YARDS ALL-SIL- BUR An. LATEST
EVENWO SHADES. 23c--. W0RTI1 55e.

8.600 YARDS INDIA SILK, 23
DIFFERENT SHADES. 40c. WORTH 00c.

UPIIOI.KTBRY.
290 FAIRS TURKOUAIf PORTIERE CUR-

TAINS, DADO BORDER TOP AND FOITOM,
AT 82.081 CHEAP AT S.4.00.

263 PAIRS CHENILLE CURTAINS. FRINGE
BOKOER, as.nn t oukap at axon.

CLOAKH.

600 LADIES' BLACK L CHEVIOT
REEFERS,

AT 83.08 ( WORTH 15.08.

AMUSEMENTS.

STAR THKATRIC. BROADWAY A 13TII 8T.
ttvsry Tanln MuloaaaKalnrdayat 3.

A. C. GUNTKK'H COXEDY DRAMA.

MR.POTTEROFTEXAS.
Naat Vfoea-T- HK PUWKB OP TDK PRhSll.

ltOSTKK A BIAL'8. U.t. Mon Wed.. Sat,
CARMEIMCITA.

PbnomnsvI ihmmi of lb wnr.d'1 rr4t ttcrobtta,

5 QLINSERETTIS. 5
BXADI.vONSg. niBATRE. 21lh at. aod B'waj.

Kvsalaa at 8.SU. hatstdaj MatlnM al X
LattT WKKK OK

SUNLIGHT AND SHADOW
xt wUl "Th yhBrlw.H

.fM.MBKRO TUKATRK. IrrliijrPUev'And 15ih BL
t, Oiin In "Uu BidikmU lUcptt"

Tt&otwSty, BUitBsvaa in Ptwr eionkthsuii' Krl-d-

ottaoln ! Hbr.lSitardaV7Daiiasr( 0ten
la ''iloMUntMCstur: hffninjt, Pnaii. Lmwi la
"Tb Utrl Th Moaey" (Nowiiy).
PALUKR'B T1IEATRK. BroJwij k 30tbit.

MS. tMtarJaf Mttinoat7.

WILL ARD, lWE ALTH.
XXAUHBRSTEIN'S IIARLFM OPFRAOIOURK.

BTi'aS.l.".. HATUUDAY MAT1NKC.
IBHK.VS

PILLARS OFOCJETY;
COLUMBUS THEATRE.

UvnlaiaK.lA WaJ. andsat. Mstlnaaa.
MIL ROLAND KEKI) IN

The WomanHater.
UNION bQUARKTIIKA I UK.. I t. HILL. Mar.

I l.ATTlVO VltHKTIIKA. COUiMTY FAIR.
EvV.tlMlS. g.15. HaTURPAY MATIN KK. X

WINDSOR THKATRK.
Tlla. POPULAR : ANMK PIXI.BY

UOMEDUCSNE : J1'LnS.
Xa.TH tT, MUSIU lULt. AND ALHAMBKA

I COUltr. Ut aoJI3rtKa.il llh Si.
Orsbaatrioo iaj atarr attarn aoa aud aranlnr.

AMUSEMENTS. 'HQBAND 0PERA-H0H8- E.

K 'M
TO-NIG- HT W

GraadsstofReanloProdiutloaa, ,MH
THE

STOWAWAY.
C1 Thf Great Yaoht Been. h
Ofift OldtxmdonbyMoonllsht. ',

ThsTwoNotwlBorflsrs. 4
NMtWeak. Oeorss Thatcher's Mlostrsla A '

""""mtOADWAYTHKATRE:
.i'.nln,a H-- Matlna. Ssrurdar at 2. ' iEDWIN BOOTH, 3
LAWRENCE 'BARRETT. &

IIAhiVT:'InV,d'rIw5,b,.. ll.5,M,?'B.,rrV,f '
itlP11?."- - ThBfsdsy, OTHKLlA MrlJootB 5
nNlvfi'r. Othello. ridar slsht.?.K Mr-- Bew'baS Othello. Nn Barrattas i
1 "i?1". "OMKO AND JULIET. VWKI'k Von., Tost. Wed. nlsbts and )
S!'.,K,M,Jin.'S',.Ii!iV,IliL'EU' W

J HUBER'S I4TH ST.1

sJfflk MUSEUM.
fleas 0REG0N 'wondei

mSSS. LINUS.' J
jNsI ftliufaA Doable BtssS OonpsaA! $ '

dSSXrWxZziSfi W
"'fi C0U.RTR,0ilTa1 S

2stZla&ilS'w' PHYOltKHStrs Doawr. vM
BETf. FRA1IK MOHAN,

SWORTH'SSf-- i fOp'nfr'mlO. M.tollp.M. Adra.lO.Raa.a'tlaltrs)i .fiaal
Lnla, Ia loses. Baraora'a tlO.OtlOFaatlrs. 'rislRatnrnenfaTnientor the old al

DAVKRKKD and hia four Itod iBlldaT J H
BIJOU THEATRK. " ' RroatVar. BSkrttfiUlSSai ,'aH

KT.rr Kveninr, llatlnon Wad. ant Sat. J , JjasBBa
BRCOND MONril aod TKII7MPII ANT UtOOW- - ?flaof tha Inttnitabla Comedian- - bbbB

NAT. C. NOOIIWna, :MIn hla litlm.la, vnlsBBBBi

THE NOIvflNEE
prcJed bj JTom K. Jrrrn,i'OQ.M wCaasMdrJ AviH

IIAUItAKA.
14T1I KT. TIIKATRK Tl Wmr'ctb Affc' ' H

tTfsrr NfihtaMaHlDftM WaMoMdr and Bstvrdar 'ikt

MYLES AROQN. M
NEXT WHhK-T- ng MiNBraKL. H

OADDBN THBATRR. MADWON 'AVE. AAlS B '

3TTU bT. .3PB
KVENINOB AT 8.1a. BAT. MAtf. AT 3. JW

Adautfd from tb French at-- DsrsasM 'YjU
I.OFi: rKnnml."0. Hiditon Oaaaban, sathor !4sai

o"OaptainBlfl""MlsT.rAAs. BAr" First crodnctlsn - "'- - TTSTS " hmU '

tVAU Its (taat Parisian aoeeasa o i . Tiaal
TWO HUNDRED KIQUTB. ' vB"

HARRIGAN'S THEATRE.ll- - 'W
M. W. UANLRY...., .'Muiacar ifM

PKIltlANKNT HUOCK"SH. iiM
silt. inwAitn HAnttiaAX. iSReilly and the 4CX).t piE? M

TONY PASTOR'S THEATRE., JM :

Jennie Hill, '
Harry Kernell, Magpp 01ine tM "
Roa. A Fantoo, aeo.Holtoar tn iraat failadar ast. I SfaB

TONY PASTOR AND III8 (IJtEAT SUOW. jSO
M.llnfaaToaadTndFrida?. j MB

HI OB I (fC-RWRVEDBSAT- ,aB
raiEalUsU' O ORC1L 0111. A BAT.

Sirs to Son I "?.? HOBLES.I M '

Monday. Barry and Far MoKenns'a FUrUtlon."! nsM
H.R. JACOBS' THEATREi'lJlvti

MATS. MON. I JTAK, II. IVAMjrjH Is Hthurs. a hat. Itiib catti.f. KrSo.i i--

Nat t Wm k -- W. U.KlWKK'ifAIBlEttrWltIJ.j j

PEOdTOR'S"? MEN , M
JUUlhPer.Wad.,Mar.2S.H.nTamr. AND ,

Charles Frohraan's Cn. WmsTPST '
MAIINKhS BAI. AND WKD. YYUJHXlJIs. ?M
SlANDAHDTHKATrtE. j.s;niLtMsaacatu "5B

A. F. AKTllllR'S OltKAl OAfcT IN r9ONLY A FA KM KUS DAUUnTER. iiM
f Matin Satorday , . m9

Nait Waak--J. M. Ulll'a Vaod.rillae- -g srHe &m
CAMtNO. BUOADWAY.AtVTTUSJ.1 9KvamnsaatB.lo. MattnaaBalnrdayaa.. H
POOR JONATHAN... WAdmlMion. tOc BaataonaalotwowaaasBh ILf VafB

.rADE3IY. MATINEES WKD. A BAT." M
TIIK .tfONTHS, MHTWHIIiJJuDtlNMANTIIOMPs'lV and o. taB

OLD HOMESTEAD. M
H. C. MINER'S PEOPLK's'tHKATRE. W

Tha WorlS'a Geaataal Masiotxs. jj
IIKrtlt.VfANV S?

AtdrdbrMMK. HERRMAHN." M
BTBOBKIKAH BLACK AKTH MAOICII 3V

NEW PARK TUEATRK. HroadwayADdJJthaaa' K
hT.rjfT.ninjat 8.15 Matlna Innss. Bat. !ii
JAMBS T. II A - J

POWERS. rlSTBAIQHT- - TIE. .

All TIIH HFRRMAK1T8 fl
COMFORTS VL.hYoitu' f
OF HOME. 'tSSSttSStk M

EDEN"OTERO--AwsS- j
w?afg-- bkautiV.. JAPANESE. I
ZaYCEUM TIIKATKK at BJPIllfFO i

8.19. Mata. Wed. A Sat. HpHflln fPncodat brTbaOpaaOaW.IBlWlB W stoWB ,.i

BROOKLYN AMUSEMENTS..

lee m$u&$sm 1
l3. K. KSaMKT aa UNOLK JOtt. ?5

ICait weak. Mr and Mrs. ICKNDAL la Ire. Vi
maatar, A Sorap ot Papal- -. Tba Waaler boa east fV
lb Usass'i Mulling.

NOW OPKIt. lM
fRlCKS Aa USUAL. , Mt

HYDE & BEHMAN'S.
THIS WKKK. XM

Matlnaaa Monday. Tneaday, Tnnrsday A SatarUyV J
Lilly Clay's Colossal Gaiaty G8 1

andar to manrcaniant of SauT. Jaak. SSM
B opaa daily from g A.M.fSP. M. 'Br

aWOYtLTY TIIKATRK. 8.1th and Drtssa.' $M
t.en areaios taia waaa and mallow Tessas '7fTnanvlay aod Hatardar. j&t

YOU NO MltS. WINrilROP. iS
Naitwaaa-PRIVA- IK ShOKKTAKY. ' . ijH

COL MNN'S NKW PARK THKATRSL
Tttta tt Mk. Matlneaa Wadnaaday 0t ttatarda-- ' taH

llodolph Arooaon's POOU
L'aaioo Upara Odinpanv ID I '
tha Oreat Casino jiaconaa I ...-- ,

PENSIONS. I
haslactwloaaal a spaauty. HM..4J 1

hhusas, Ao. .&,
U.K.MILKOY. O. t. Olll-- yt'. WS

JiS liroajwaj, N. Y and i$ol i JJ Val1irta.l 3;;

FOREIGN NEWS OF THE DAY.
I

Austrian Insults to tho Royal
-- ir-- Family of Italy.
: t : . . --Lj:

Illamarck May Stand for the
Reichstag;.

(fit cAriix to THr.rimss hews Aasonvnow.t
Rome, Mnrcli 1 1. I.u Capltnlo snys

tlmt Blitniir lliii'itlal, tho now Irre-drntl-

mctnljcr of the Chnmlier, will
Introduce nn liiti'riellntlon roKiirdliiK
rtMivlii -- luciontH I'pportod ti lmcoc-currei- l

In the Trontlnu illHtrlrta, whero.
It In nllcRed, thp Aintrlnn authorities
recently netteil and mutllntcil portraits
nnd the rpcittchnon nf tho Itnllan royel
family. lalde apeaktng of them In the
moot nbuMve nnd contemptuous man-

ner.

Possibility of Bismarck: Standlngr for
tho Belchstaa--.

(nuitLAF cxtiVT hews incut. 1

Itrrlln, Mnrch 11. Tho reported de-

rision of Prince Dismal ck to stand an--

candidal for the Kelchstnx to repre-
sent Ooestomniide, has cauaed a

though It Is snld flint
he will r iiot Irrevocably ninko
up hU juluil until he hns

he can be elpctcd.
In the menutlme Brent preparations

are being made for the celebration of
his sTsnty-slxt- h birthday, on the Urst
of April. ,

Italy Can't Afford ftlOO.OOO to Cele-

brate Columbus's Achievement.
IDcaur oisu hiws sricux.1

Rome, March 11. The Oovernment
has declined to Krant the ?100,000
promised by Premier Crlspl, on ltd lf,

for carrying out the preparations
for celebrating the discovery of Amer-
ica by Columbus.

Tho ground of the refusal Is the al-

leged necessity of practising the strict-
est economy.

Assertlncr. tlxo American Nature of
'the n'sUsh Blizzard.

IDDKLXr CASUS HT.WS SrEClAt1
London, March 11. In commenting

on tie storm, "tire "Dally News says!
"j London hum at last a experienced, n
genuine billiard. All things .on this
side of the Atlantic will become AmerU
anlsed in time, and now even the
"weather has taken hu a pronounced
American accent."

An English Editorial. View of the
Present Behrlnir Sea Status.

BTCABLK TO TBK FSIS KXW ASSOClATlON.l
Londox, March 11. The St. James's Gazette

commenting on Lord Salisbury's eommunlc-.tloj- )
tQ3lxtruJlnjaaoceqle, made pablio last

night,"aty'a tnat either the United Htatrs mast
accept Great Britain's propoaal to refer the
Benrlng&a question to arbitration, or confeaa
that their ciao la too weak to he ataled before
an Impartial tribunal.

1 --i. ;

FATHER RUSH DEAD.

i
The Eloquent Young Priest Dies In

St. Vincent's Hospital.
Funeral aervlces over the Rev. John Dominie

Hash, Order.of St. Dominic, were conduoted
this 'morntng Fener's Church
on Lexington Avenue. Solemn rejslcm mass
wlseelebrlfed.

Father Rush who was In hta thirtieth year died
In bt Vincent's Hospital on Monday from
menlncltls after an Illness of leaa than a wetk.

He was born In New York Cttr and ten years
ago entered St. JbHeph'STonfliirbsn Convenr,
Koineraet, 0.r whire he cimnleted his
ecclesiastical Studies, and In 5663 waa ordalnel
aa a priest.

Bince then he had conducted Dominican mis-
sions throughout the Northwest, and only

his arduous labors week ago, after
condactins a highly successful mission In New
Usven. He was an Impassioned preacherand
a tireless woiker.

The body will he taken this evening to
Bomerset, o.. for Interment In the cemetery
of St. Joseph's Convent.

K " A FAMILY SKELETON.

IP - - 17ie Storif of a Woman Scoimed and Her
Is ' Fearful Revenge.

v xt the nffo of twenty-nv- e Arthur
'K ,(,0OnaJpw ynf without occupation, savo

IB '' "' "P"llllutf money that his
III hiicwtdowed raother gave him, besides 'tho
(H Wealth bis father had left In trust lorJit hts,,use. He was o( averao helgh't,
JU elenasr, almost ulrllsli-looklu- In the
fk face, which femininity was Increased

JAW"V okT"n'Avny he had his crisp,
BS black hair In the middle. Ills mother

K. .. worshipped htm as bis sister adoredH .. .. hint.
,VB The Onslows spent a senson at Hara--
BMkm; t03a.i.Qne. day.wVrthur. went with "his
JfV- - "'' sister to one of the springs. While
JHB ittafflnn; the water, he beheld sometblnu;

-- S: ..iinore. Interesting, The. somethlnff wtfs
TIB a sweet tae and flsure a aweet face

wEr"t'tti trlorlous eyes, n" tiny mouth, rtnil
. Aina nt. lovely. Jialt that defied a),

IYjgt power' ot art to make It more or leaa
attractive, than nature hnd- - IntenduU.

tB Arthur felt himself thrill throuiih and
IfB-'tliroagh- could not remove his fixed,

4, H sUlmlrtns; glance from that sweet face,

so fall of timid simplicity. Her eyes
cauitht his. She turned away, nnd n
moment Inter disappeared; but ns she,
did so, her eyes caught his ugaln.
... ." .You,. nr. Ilrtlna,F.rt.ljur,1" laughed.
Ills slater.

" No," rilld Arthur, " she didn't
seeni much nl;llued to, ,do that, llttt
I'd-fflv- Bomethltii; i'o krio'w ner."'

They walked back to the hotel, uttd,
as they1 pasaed In, the girl nlao entereoT.
At dinner Arthur saw her again; nnd
that night, at the ball In the grand din- -

"IhJMinll, she'WastnfrodtieW,tt-hl- as
Add, the daughter of a Mr. JIayhew,
who had Just returned from a long

' ' 'Europe."
..Thsyi p, .month of
fo'llowed for A'rthir?"OdsT6"w.' ire"'loved
A'Jt.Meybe uore and, more each day;
and ho knew although she sometimes

.repulsed him, and frequently Warned
him, with a flushed face, tlV Mr. May.
how dlsllkpd thi'lr Intimacy thnt she
returned his passion (ully. Then he

llt'tflsyltilif trtflsJigiTii .MMMfa-q- '
II ilWati"

began to be sensible of n change In her
behavior. He could not say In what.
Only she seemed to avoid belug alone
nlth htm. Tor a long time he tried to
to make hlinsrlt believe It was only
fnncy; but by degrees the truth forced
lteeilt on him. Hhe was avoiding him;
lorlinp learning to lovo another. Kttll
ho mUht be mlstnk n, and he drt'rmlned
to watch liar closely. Tor days he aaw
nothing to Indicate that his minnlses
w ri correct, njul h b?gan to think that
tt-w- but u, lm or's feur, and hlo heart

jfrow light and happy aKaln; and he
went to find her, Intending to tell her

We hlswlfe.
As he went through the gnrden, on

hhrwny-to-the- r bowling alley, where the
the servants told hlmhe would find her,

'he y on a 'sight which
jcbecked .his lurtherBrosress. Btauding
under tKe slielfor "bl a treo were two
persons, n mmi-nn- d a woman Ada nnd
Mr. Mnyhew.

As'A'rthur stood still, rooted as It
were, to the spot, spellbound, their
voices row In angry couvsrsatlon.

"He loves you," Mr. Mayhsw was say.
Ing, "and you love him; don't attempt
to deceive me; and dou't let me aee any
more of It. It I do, we part;" and be
walked angrily away.

The girl's head drooped, and Arthur
saw the tears trickling through the
slender fingers with which she covered
her face. .Vtltanctug to her side, he

taOULJBiiiMtikL. si ifin'Mt'liilhiiissWay(irPa',rT,aVk

whispered, "I have overheard you."
Tha face that she turned to him wns

ashy pnle now.
" That man Is not your father 7" he

continued.
"No I"

Is he your husband ? My love for
you plTff ine the right to know."" Lin Is not my hurbuud,' fallen d Ad.i.

" "Then
Her litis moved as If ahe would have

pleaded for hU pity; tiut he turned
nnd loft her falntlntf on u rustic

seat.
Lute that night Ada stole quietly

from the hotel, and wnlked rapidly to
a point In the outskirts of the village,
where she was Joined by a rather flash-
ily dreoaed fellow." 80 you are here ? " Hhe said." Yes, Ada." be replied. ' I.Ike a
dutiful brother, I came here as your
note atlud ms to lie. I s'poaa 1011 want
u favjir. You wouldn't b apt to send
for m 1( you didn't." Tbeu your Imagination Is very tvld,
far I don't mean to be one or the other.
Whnfc 1 want to ear la thta: Thern la a
fnmlly at ths hotel named Onalow a
mother and her son and daughter.

" Yes, I know the son. He gnmblca
a little at the place where I run doing
the decoy."

" they're millionaires.Well, They
have with them diamonds and lewelry
worth at least fifty thousand dollars.
Some of the dliunoud mta are worth
thousands. I will help you steal these
dlnmoods," she said, eagerly. " Yea,
1 have my motive., and believe you're
clever enough In your craft to aceom

a thing of thla sort it you areKllth by sons one la the house."
Now listen to ro." resumed Ada

I hnv b.sppNted- -lt don't unUer how

to tinil out tin' value nt tbeac illnmotuls
and 'liii-- j keisji them mtj
inriOeHal) I.iMif Onilow ' 1iii-kih- ; eiM'.
Tho.v'll nil 1 tn tlu lki
omijiIii;; fur a moonlight null Their
riiniii i NuralMT TU. uu must huc u
key "

" I'M' (jot tho tools tn linlMck the ilonr
ensj t'liiiuxh It'll l n -- trut
ne fur that. I'll 1I0 It, nnd off with thesiii;iiNm ork. mill sell It. You ran

niwt me there. Mini mh'II ilhlile."
I llie robher nti, tn thu ImrKlnr had
iiutli lint.'il, n 11 at Jul'," t'u ilinmouda

I mri' not mliKi-i- l until the day nfier
tliivir theft, and t're that the thief lrtd
rencheil New York,

Within n wiek SI P. Slayliv nlao
n loox tlu lox of Ada X lefc

luletlr. le.tlnt: a note that Mainly told
him thnt she Imil ilecldeil to illsMtlvp
her ronaivtloa with him, nail auriiublm thnt ahe hail determined to lead 11

dltleri'iit kind of life. He 1II1I not grow
di'siioiutent ner it, nnd mioii after re- -
turned tn M dUtaut home.

Tv.11 yvtie-- t jiae! and Ailn now Ada
AlnaiMirth ouiNirril "Itll thi imlUli of.
uniiiier ami sinattertn:; oi nttnlnmenta

I ivh'.eu she hid ilialred. In one illri'otlnri '

the had developed raro nttaln- -

menta. Hhe hsc l?e.coru reninrkahlv lro"
tlclent In ilrnwlnir. It verts c.iav for her .

to mnsnlly her talent for drnwlnic Into
genius, mid necordlngly Ad t, nil her
nrrlvuA In New York, etntillfcel her-
self In nlLtJie freedom and Independence
of n femnlenrtlst.

At last Ii met Arthur Onslow He
waa surprised to recognise her In her
new nnme nnd port t Ion, hut he held his
tongue, nnd did nnt allude to their pnat
niratlnjr. At last she herclf spoke.

"Arthur," she said, "ou loved me
two yer airo, did ynu not ?"

"Whr iln vou riM'nII It You know""I Know thnt thru there mi In- -

surniountiible sociul barrier between
111. 1 liutt. lemoved It. I mil, ns fur as
the world Jiuli;es, your eiiunl. There
la no re.ii.nu r, Ity ) ou a'tould be ushauied
to loe me now, nuil "

Murrv j ou 7"
" Yen." 5aV

" IlllllOKalblP."
" OU HOOlll 1110 still V
" You put It 111 too stroiii; k llKlit,

Adn. You xhoulil know thnt I ruuuot
think of uinrrjiuK vou."

Ailn'a e Iliiabi'd. nuil nil tbe love she
hnd borne for Arthur Onslow chuu.iM
Into mult In.; linte.

"Then." Klie aald. "if I ennnot rnlse
nitaulf to jour level, I v.111 drug you to
litliie "

llo ?"
"tlh. I don't know. I e no wnv

no Hut ou jieircelve how I hnve
Kiiiuixl 1111 unbleinlshed soolnl position
for mvae-l-f - mirely It 't uiore
illff.ettlt to MnrluMi jolt a. Trust me
111 rtnil n vtny."

After thnt Interview Arthur Onalow
niU-.- -l Adn. ."lle suddenly
ft tint Nen York's beat itoclMy. uml at
tho end of J'enr her old friends hnd '

Kiiaed to cnnvit-- her strnimi' fllilht.
One night Arthur received a unit, In

n Imlj "h wrltlui;. re)tu-tln- hint to cnll
n't a rrtnin notel nt k Ttlven hour, He
did so, nnd Ada confronted him. She
lookisl a little woru and older, but,
delimit.

Y'ou are, I suppose, snriirlst d to
te--e me ?" she said,

"Yes."
" tnil not mueb dellchted. Well, but

be seated, Arthur. 1 have a great deal
1 siy to joo "

lie did so, wondering; what ahe la
tended.

" Do joit remember what I sold upo
lent Iiik you 7" ahe naked, in a low,
hard voice,

.

."Some threat. It I remember"
Ye , a threat to brlni; )uu cluun so- -

Cltlll to atlllll JOU, aoini'lliilW lis jnu
tuuutcU me nit It belns- - 1 nut now lre- -
iiarrd to do It, or to mtiLv you miury
ine." I

" You ennnot ilo olther! And Ar-tti-

luulied inocLlnKly.
"Wiilt before you ay thnt. When

I t, you I hired tools to trnee jour
' enrevr to If ihiIIi1p, Borne

uilsdis-- of your life. Tuej Intled "
" Of course!"
" Hut they Htttmliled on a clue to

nomethln ao mtull better thau I ex-- .
lieeted. thnt I eoillil scnrcelj believe
my B''il fortune I'ho fine " traced;
and after Infinite trouble and imnieii--
txieiiM, 1 mil In of this
tory. U'stcu! There . on iv South-- i

em pluuter nlm hud a id'tve lrl a
quailroon, so white. Indeed, thut no-
body would hnre suatvteil that African
blood flowed In bar telua. Yet oncti In
the puswuluu ot that knowledse. tho
marks of the race were vl.lbte In her
o'lvu complexion, her Bllifhtly full lips.
Hnd her blnrk., wavy hnlr. Hho tvus
hnniUotue, nnd her mniter lovpil her.
He wns kind and generous, and she
lnvs.1 him. The time enme when the
wickedness nnd folly of all were to
tense, lie married n Indy. and sent the
quadroon nwav not cruelly, not with
illsdalitful words, its you applied to me.
but kindly nnd eoiislderntelv. She was
pn of the Inferior race, with the old
sIits blood In her veins. The Ken tie-m-

could never marry her. nnd she
knew It all nlon She could hope for
nothing but his kindness tor a time, ami
look for nothlnit but a separation. Khe
waa Ignorant and untaught. She felt
no degradation. Her lover practised no
deception, made her no false promises."

"tlo on," Arthur said, strnnnely In- -.

terested. .

i

sWw)feuj.siijiaW)

He lunrrleil. The mulatto girl went ft
nttu.t. With hl inouei-- he not herself 1
etltu-it- eil n lit th Shu In Ilvlutf uow. 5
rlci an I o' g o I nam . Wlth'Jur ron sbej ji
cuiif neio to .Ne tork. vs a rejiutedl , J
Mtilon. Hhe m.irrleil a liillllonnlre. vfhc jS
fifed itlthoiit knonlna his wlls's secrets I
llivt I hate fouiul it out. Thut mulatto i
Kill n your mother."

It 1 a Ille!" ttleit Arthftr, " Youl
linti Inteiiteil thla horrible Hu for tha vj
imriioai' of frUhtenluit me!" "

" It l no Invention of mine." replied
Ailn, cnlnilt " Ask your mother; aha
will not ilimv It to you. t.dok Into hep ft

face for n ooittirmntloti Ton will fluOJ .

It In her nvtnrthv eolor. In her full llps ;
In he blai'k hair. Look at ynun '9
wlf the neirro tiloml W eten illseernlblst ,
In t ou. Do j on iloulit the truth of what) -

I hnte tohl .ton now?" K
Arthur Onalow hnil lost his defiant! S

demeanor ilttrlti!; the laat speeolt of tha
Clrl. He h.ul Hunk back in his chnlr) V
vt hlte nuil nerveless, ninl a deadly (alnti 3
in-- fi hnd mm over htm. &,

"You hate hunted out a terrible!
truth." ho stld. " How much Is Ifc i
north to tou? What Is thn price ot fi
vour alienee "'

" Your hand In innrrlnae! Once yo
w'ould have gladly married me; bud
whe-- you found n stain on my. yots a
contrniptuoualy threw me off. When I W
had foimht my wuy to respectabllltr ifland soelal entinlltv. you asaln refnsecl ;jm
me. I foruute the first rebuff, buB .

never the second. I resolved, If snen at II M
thin ware poaalble, to fasten sosaes WW
shame upon you I have succeeded: anol l
now vou shall mnrry me, or your trlsnitsi UB
and vour society clique shall know thaej )Tm'
ton have liettro blood In jour veins." , 'iftaaf

Thev were married soon slterwardatj rM
nnd the world does not suspett the prejsJ flenee of the ghnstly akelotoo la ibeit) jM
closet, s im

iH
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IN THE' WORLD OF SPORTS.

Amerioau Athletes May Appoar

at Paris in July

ThoN. CXA. Doxlng Prellmlnarlea
N. Y. A. C.i New President.

.1. i '
The Manhattan Athletic Club's athletic meet-

ing, fo take place In Madison Square Garden
next ttatnrday evenlnr, has been annonnoed
aa a benefit meeting, the net proceeds of which
are to be dsrMed-t- o sending a tsm of the
Manhattan chamciona to compete at the Ens-lls- h

champlooship meeting at Msncnester,
Jnne ST. tam J. Cornell, Chairman of the
Athletic Committee of the Manhattan Athletic
Club, haa consulted with Mr. Louis Halaey
Bradford, member of the Committee of the

Union dea Sports Alhlltlnuei," of Franoe,
upon the project of alao sending; a Manhattan
team to compete at the International meeting
to be hel 1 at Tarla, France, during the Orel
week in July next.

Mr. Baoilford aalled for France nn La Cam-pacn- e,

laat Ualnrdtfi and upon arriving at
l'arls he will at once take attpitohaya the
matter of getting op an International meeting
placed be fore the officers of his aoriety. lie Is
thoroughly convlnoed that an International
meeting will be nnanlmoatly decided upon by
the French officials. It will, It arranged, be
the first appearance of American athletes In
continental Europe, g

k
A. O. Mills, who la one ot the most earnest

workera In this country In the Interest of sms-te-

athlello spans, waa elected Trealdent of
the New York Athletlo Club last night, ne
waa for many years oonnected with batabslt,
and at one time waa the President of the Na-

tional League.

Al Johnaon la now out of the baseball bus),
ness forever end pretty nesrly everybody Is
more than glad of It,

There will be cloae to a thousand sporting
men from this city at Troy lose the McCarlhy-Dlx'o- n

glove contest, which la to beatrlctly
for aclantioo points.

A fight that will draw a big crowd Is the
proposed kid glove fight to a finish bstwsen
Jimmy Larkln, the champion, and
Jimmy Uagen, of Philadelphia, who detested
Tommy Dantorth In a round and a half on
Mondny night.

The preliminary baseball sesson will be
opened durlnir the latter part' of the present
month, when the sdmlrers of the gsme In thta
vicinity will be given a chance to aee the oil
Glanla do battle at the Polo Ground.

The Athletlo Club Is try tng to
secure ths old l'olo Ground, or rattier Man-

hattan Ovil, for at leaat one day eacn week.

Instead of bsseball being played ont, the
public Is developing ap early erase over ths
game for 'OL

Jack Lyman la training hatd and getting
himself In splendid condition for his e,

tight to a finish with Eddts Daly, of Provi-
dence.

Eugene Eornbaoher la doing ao well with hla
Boring school tnat It lsraoretnan likely he
will retire from ths pnxe ring permanently.

The Pavonla Ysoht Club, of Jersey City,
amended Its st last night's meeting.
No member can reside In ths eiub-nou- ben-afte- r,

ana no ladles win be admitted after n

between Oct. 1 and Msy .

Queens County Driving Park, Msapetb,
yesterday the annual contest of the

North aide Gnu Club. Mr. Karlew retained
the Diamond Medal by hla u.ual aoore, T kllleJ
atralght.

The National Pool Tournament waa con-
tinued at (Syracuse laat night.

The Palmetto Athletic Association, of Brook-lyo- Y

proposes closing the Indoor season by an
tutertainment on the evening of Monday, SOitt

A set ot diamond atuds Is being eagerly con-
tested for by bill ard experts, hsndlcap games,
at Maurice IJalj'a rooms, Brooklyn.

Tennis Is aravrlns Winter tourtsls to SL
Angnsttoe, Ma. The tropical championship
tournament was commenced yesterday on tho
grounda ot tne local duo.

In racquet, at the club house laat evenlnv,
Den Nlcoll was ootoliBMd by A. C Tower,
the aoore being IS to ft, 17 to 14. O. Hyde
Clark sua M. 8. raton auo played three cspl-t- al

games, the following being the reapectlve
scores: Clark, 18, 15, 15; l'atop, IT, II, 8.

The New York Athletic Club makes a good
nnsuclal exhibit by the annual statement made
up to the 1st tnat. The suets. Including city
and town sssreaate 48,817.87;
total obligations, fM3,4SO,GS, thus ehowing a
aurptnaot 11(2,818,01. 'ihe total membership
Is 2, MS.

A lsorosse team from the Corinthian A. C.
and the Twantj-Secm- d Itegtmeot will play the
College of the City of New York team ht

at the Twenty-Seiond- 'e Armory.

An enthualaa'ts crowd of spectatora wit.
nested tne preliminary bouts of the Na.
tlonsl ry AiaocUtlon'a boxing
touruament last nlsht at Central Turn
Vereln Hall. Ihete were two boats
in the bantam clasa. Y. Lenox,
West tilde A. C., defeated Thomas McBpeddoo,
IlanoverA. C., sod J. 1. Mlllen, West Bide
A. C, defeated W. II. Itme, Gotham A. c.
In the clans U. Mulllta, Wist Bide
A. U, defeated J. Nolan, Lexington A. C.
Borne of the be. I ilgnting of Ihe even-
ing waa In the apeclal class.
E. Toohey, Orchard A.C., and 1. Kdwards,
Nonpareil V.C., had a HvWy go, and tne latter
waa covered ao completely with hlo-H- t that the
referee stopped tne iigm In the third round and
declared Tuohey the winner. Tne bom be-
tween W. Welch. Nonparrll A.Cand J. Hoek,
West Bide A. C was rxcnrtlonally interesting.
It waa really the tight of the night. Vtlch waa

dtfllirtd tn wtnptr. Iq tftt llfbt-wtti- elM
P. Loooty, ScottUhAmtnoD a. (V.
defetud J. BiTOibte, IUnoTer A. a
and T. Owtna, Weit Bida A. C. ,
defeat J. Ktnnr. wmumionrg a. C.
la Ik ui4dlwlfnt cImr. C KimrotMr,
Weti 8ld a. 1'., had bai utile Ulfflcultj in dt
fettmi J, Uktgtxijt A. c.

FROM THE WORLD OF LABOR.

Tb iArmkrf al lb Mbc tl Clttr FtetttT
wntoqtnk4fMlrdv tbtr (tiin baThMar4ao4,

Tb iotrftUcal biraoUr tb Ubor moTnint
ft Mtamlnf li phtnommoo upon fbloh iiatno may wall raftot,

Tbr ArawMtabdl ihe Farmr'a !f a I ion I

AliUncftn tb Unlitxl Mat" otar 4.00'j

Tha Arebltooral Iron Wotkar' Union bn 11
Daw oamaa on lt roll atooa raaurdar rantnc

A naw Locwl Atrtsbly of Maoblnl ta will bo
forraai at 3fE7 Col am 6 la ttraat, Hrookln, nitKundtf oraniofs

All looalbakara nnmniof tblt ellr raoit par tbalr
Indabfoincaato Union No.1 to wbioh tbor tnombart
formarl7 balanced. tWora Mar 1

Amaljianatad Braaawotkara1 Uoion No. 1 la roak
Incarrancanianta for an araoiav aaUnaiomant at
Otarandon Hail on April 6,

About 'stOsOOft raaobin wood work art and cabinet-rnaka-

willatrikatoChicatoon Mr I, it tbaeLfht
hour work dar li no rantad to toam.

Tbe Ubleao Trpofraphloal Uafon baa an am
Jj.OOU, part of wnloh It b(n

at praaant to organlia th mtny Job offloet in
that ott.
Jailor Uolon Ifo. haa olaciad tb MIowIdc

OtorfaA. bmitb. Praatdantt A. Ztnirowr,
Vloa Proaldrnfct Ooorita Majr, Aortr?i John
Taroar, Traaanrar.

Um Van Kit an will addrasi tba Workin
woTBn' hWiatr of Pbtlada phi not Krldar ra-ln- i

brabei will b ' Tha Hwaitln Hftara.M
TbaTllaehiaarr Monldara National Drotbarbood

will adupt tbcicarmakia irtmof loantnr moar
to raimbfra on tuatr otrd. Til Drotharbood iikt
now elfbtrfour total nnlont.

Th dw eonttitallon of tb Fad a rated Ordar ot
Uatiwaj Bmplorati bta ba mailod to all loetl
branch bf I b offloara ot tb Sapraoi Council t h a
wetk.

Th baker of Seattle, TTasb.. har rtinad a srand
Ticforr br iboltablnc nlfht work. Thar btanota
bika abop bao opn dnrina; in Dlfbt In taattl

ino la Hatardar.
Clfannakar Uniou No. 90, admltud foor new

bop delflcatea and lTn new miibra, rUrdir,tnt nait wk'a matin( nomlnttlOQa iriobmaaffoaflDncUIaoraUrr, truataaand an and tor.
Th workera areoboand ap In latareit onaw'tb

anotbor that tbar eannot afford to overlook tba
claim ( t to poor eft and vikat arson a; them, aie
aoonar or later namaala l I orarlake them.

To organ la tbe bkera tn Ford barn Dakera Union
No, V) eiectod apeoial cooimllUa ravumaj. Boat
llllla will alo b vialUd bj a oonmltt. On Marcoa a pabll itiHon tn eat mar will b held,

aJaretnUh DoonUhabn appointed by Praaldant
OomprMaanar10rarnlarof Federal nnoaa la
Alabama, to b afflliated witn th Amtnein FaJar.
atmn of tAbor. Mr. Oeoola'a bedjartre will be
la Bttminfbam.

Th Dew offlem of Ilakara Unloi No. 133 r
Jam llerntjr, Pn aidant: Fr4 Ilowtrd.

forf Molbaapt, 8crta7i II. H.
Carl. Flnanelal Saeretarrt John lioMnikj, Traaa-
nrar; Cbaflaa Radmao, Berceaat-at'alrm-

band and ReroUSawrrra and Filar Union No. 1
baa iotd: J. B, Loomla, Prldntt Jam
Adama, Artbar WardhMi. Ha--

eordloaJlartrTi A. Ororex. fVanetal ttaoretarvt
VT, P. Erwood, Troararari VTn, BrowBfCoodaetir,
J. Ronia, 5rcant-at-Arm-

John Qoarfeld baa bq eteotad IRaoordinc fUere
tarr br tb Union Hill Framara' Unkm, ibii W. R.
Bohalk waa aant to tba General Kxaaotive Board
a dicata. At tb latrcnlar naatlna; tb amonot
rotTd lor dni waa tfO.

a' Union No. 149 nn antra out lj l.i.
doried tb borootu acaioat Olarfc'a O. N. T. toraAct
and t ranapn'a bf. dlnni that tber will ntrooocntaa tha Brewra Fair Trad aa bona fld
ooneern nnlaa ettla with tha J oar
Dejmtn Brwrs Union.

The lioa to b larnd frwm a loft itrik ii thla
That labor battle aboold b fooc ht at tb ba lot
boi toobvtatatbonacataitr for etrlkee, and tnat a
at like in anj trade maiLto national, or eren l,

to order to b thoroafbl aaooiafult bnt
to attain theaa and labor men moat axltata,tfneatcand orvanu oaaiea1r 1

Tbaolarkaand ealaaman of Ht. Louis have bnanooeaafdl In thrlr moramantt th
cierke or Cincinnati have a nnlon oompoaad oi more
hn three bnadrd mrobrt tb Ha teamen'

Union of (Iran a Raplda ha joined th Central
Labor Union at that cltjj hut whatta tberoatter
with tb dart a and aaleamen tn Nw York and
Brooklyn

Tb for operator have orranlaed a nnloo with
alttr 'barter member, lb otfiorra are M. Fried-
man, PrMtdtntt Mia II eta Vanoelow. ViePrai
dentt W, alallora, lrea.nrr; M. llirehcnauhn,
heerataiTe Ibajr will with the Camera
Union in tb movement forredaoina; the buaraof
labor.

Tb KiMotlr Oommitt) of Branch 1 of tb
Upbolsteror Union baa roted In faror of eetabliah
tna a general labor bnran for tb fnrntrnr trade in
tbi citjr and rlotnltr Tb bojeott acalnat

ber waa lndortad by tb bran oh. Bouai
Palmar. Bobd and Strobmtr crantad tb nlntfhourdajrtotbelr nphoUUrera. A eommltte ta to

he Mnt to th hjatM In aalc them to oommtoc
wurk aarliar Id tbAacaaon thia rear, to prvwnt ttt
Rlaflk Urn tu eoatlDua anr toaKr than fa abolnttj
ntegaarr.

Frank O. J. Dakr. no Kaat Klihtriflrat'trtt,
and hia aon, barn auad Poll Ctpt. u'lJooiior lordmajra imium hw rrats(J and clabh4 tbsm on
Oct. J 6, 1 i 0. a pon tba ail'ffttlan that tber bad

boyciftt eireulara aijatnat 'aeh llrtai
Raker fdelatatn. altbouib tber had nothing what-
ever tn do witu tho bojroott

The German PatnUiaMJolun apKrtntrd a aprvtal
oommittee retteidar to remonetrta with the New
York rectiun of tho aSoclalUt Labor party for

C to mfraheratiip noa ticbalk, who baabeen
eipliea by the painttnt (or takmz tb plao ot a
Inker and other tioUIioq of hie dotlet aa qdiod

mm.
If politic oca tJbe ilmnlr a atrnjrsle for offlcaa

the inaw ot the people will he leoa Indifferent t&an
tbr are od election daj at preaatnt time. Pol ilk a
ahould oiica at of dlscuaa'na; and meaQrva
intended to benebl tbn niaaee: It ahonld be the
adeocaol rational covernnieoU But a lona; aatba
mtasea are iodifferrat. the pilitlclana. although
tepraaeQtinjt a mmcrlty, wf Icontmn thair rule of
mfatoTarnmvnt enl apolUtlon.

Tbe laat of tbe ooat contractor, who had locked
oat the rarmb'ia of th Brotherhood of Tailor,
elcnrd tba contract w th the latUr jeaterdaj.
'I here are at til aim nvinber of tn Brotherhood
ont of emDaQymesU.bcnasam-i0- thocontraotor
left tae city, orgav up tbalr traatn daring th
IooLodU

Tbe TU)lamabarg Framate Union ha allowed-it- a
tnemhera to work f r ic loi manutactorer tianob
elman, a no be haa clran hu own men the eight.
hour work-oa- Th Utard of Walkln Drlaaate
wll be requeated to remit the fine of Walking lele-at- e

ftoldemanD, aa lie waa detaloeti br apeclaj
baataaaa from regularly attending the meeting 01 tb
Hoard

KILLED BY A FALL

Sad Death of W. J. Qleason, a Well-Know- n

Labor Man.
Tb bodv ot Vit.l4iu J. Glo.isoo, collector

for tbe Freight IlaDtller.' Union, whu was
killed br falling down a flight of si airs at No. 1

Cornelia atreet last nlgnt, was removed from
the Onirics street station to Ills home! si 101

Barrow atreet. Ibis mornlDr.
G enon dropped In to aee ar friend named

John saea, an engineer woo lives on tho flr.t
floor of No.1 Corn el 'a .trcel.aboat 5. SO o'clock,
lie apent a few inlnales wlin Sttta and atarted
to leave the house.

1 be landing waa pitch, dark and In his efforts
to resci the atalrwar be allppeil and tell bes

down tne flight ot steps. Us baJ fact-
ored bla altoll and when an arnDulance n

Irom St. Vincent's Uoapltal arrtvsd be
wss dead.

Gleaion, who waa flfij yeara old, was bora
In Louisville, and sboat six months ago be be-
came collector for tbe Freight llandleia'
Union. lie leavea s wife and font amall coll-dre- n

wbo are destitute.

Lady Violet Club's Supper.
The Lady Violet Social Olnb will die its

first annual anpper at tbe residence of Miis
Mamie Btinlts. No. 517 Canal street, Friday
evening. April .1. Ihe officers of tbe So-
ciety are Mls Liiio Urury, President;
Mia Jlamlo HhnlU. Mlas
Mamie Crane, llecordine hecrelary; Miaa
Annie Canary. Financial Bocietary; Mls
Mamie Bohroeder, 'ireaanrer; Miss Nellie
McCauu, Herseatit-aUArtn- Misa Mamie
Doyle will be Floor Manaeer and Misa Katie
Bcanlon Aaaistant Floor Manaeer.

Eoc'oty Note.
II r. enl Mrr. Stem (nee tolincer), who

were married at Vienna Halt oa the '.'J Inst.,
havo returnel to New Vott from a wedding
trip to Washlntton and Atlmtlo City. Ttier
have eugjged piuuagc on one 01 tee ocean
greyhuuuds, snd will spend thi next six
monina In ilolng Knglann and tho Continent.
Mr. Mern la a member of tbe lace Importing
arm ot Voss A btcrtu

LINGO'S SENSITIOKIL TRIAL.

Protection Asked for One of tbe
Prosecution's Witnesses!

fsneiSL to thc rvxxrsa woaui.1
CaXDEK, N. J., stares It Tbrrs was a

new sensation tula aotnlng In the tntl ot
Francia Lingo, tbe colored man soeaaed of
mnrderlnn airs. Annie Miller.

When Jndge Garrison and bis associate Jus-

tices opened court at 10 o oloct Count Prose-col-

Jeuklns arose, sad made a atatement'to
the effect that eoanatl for lbs defanae we
attempting to totlmidsts Dr. Formsd, tbe
Philadelphia expert, who was brongbt bare "to

testilj ss to ths blood spots found on LUgo's
clotbes, with tbreata of arrest on tbe allega-

tion tuat the Doctor had committed pcrjnrv.
Proaicnior Jenklna told the Court that Dr.

Formed bad been broctht over from Philadel-
phia aa a witness for lbs fetste snd aboold sot
be subjected to annojanee. Re asked ths
Ccnrt to protect Dr. Formed from arrest bj
the delenae, on the charge ot perjurv, ootll
be bad left the Sta'e,

Tbe proaeeutor aald that It ths defense chose
to follow lbs doctor to Philadelphia snd arrest
blm there, that wsa ootalde of bta Jurisdiction,
bnt he desired ths doctor protected while with-

in tbe limits of tbe male.
Jodge Uarrtson granted tais request, and

gave sn order that tbe donor should not be
molested while tu Nsw Jersey.

Dr. Formed was then pas npon the witness
stsnd snd nildlj- bj Llnio'a
counsel. The Doctor alack to bla original
teatlmonv, howaver, and the persistent efforts
of ths lawyers filled to shake blm.

'EVA SUING AGAIN.

Supreme Court 8utt to Bettle Bay
Hamilton's Estate.

Evangeline Mfinn, wbo calls herself Eva
Hamilton, la not willing to abide bv turrogsts
ltansom'a decision In the Hamilton will caas
and Is going to bring suit in tbe Supreme
Court for ber dower rights.

Uerlaivvtr, Mr. Puller, aald "lira.
Hamilton holds an lmrregnable position. That
marriage ceremouj between Hamilton and ber
puts a cloud on tbe title of the Hamilton estate
which can only be raised br ber signing a
rati ate or by an order of tbe Court."

Eva ta resting 30 miles away from thla town,
getting re.dr lor tae coming least oght.

bnrrogate liaoaom haa signed tae decree ad-
mitting-the H.mllton will to probate.

DEAD IN THE ASHES OF HIS HO HE.

Thomas Harwood's Body Found the
Mornlnp; After a Fire.

.

. , ISTXCXAI, TO VHX ITTlCmO W0SLD.1
Dcrrato, TS. Y., March It Ths dwelling-hou- se

ot Tbomss Hsrirood, a farmer of Yoric-ahl-

Centre, thla coontj, waa bnrned last
nlgnt, and this morning Ilsrwood's btyij was
lonnd In tne ruins, witn the arms snd legs en-

tirely bntned off.
It Is tapposed that he returned from a neigh-

bor's, vrsere tie bsd been visiting with his
famuj, Ionnd the house on Are, entered It in
an endeavor to extinguish the names, was
overcome bj smote, and periahed.

Perils of Boiler Skatlrur.
Thlrteen-jear-ol- d Albert Sennealtier.of 179 E.

Blzty-foor- th atreet, while akattng on rollers on
Lexington svenua y fell tinder the waeela
ot a wagon and had tna leg broken between
the knee and ankls. He was sent home In sn
ambulance.


